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~4~Hb4b4~’~b@~ ~,~ [reprehensible habit of lingering about

The Lo
,,,,..,,,,.,,oo .o_.o,Choose Your Friends i

a [ "They’re burglars"" he whlsperedt’to

A Prudential policy "is l,,im If: "rLl bet they’re burglars.
- ]I’ve got to do somethln’ ’bout It.

one of the best friends lThey’il scare Hattie feeble.’"
yOU could possess. It  rit, tha, l ust wha, he wouid, orcou,d, do ths

[little boy did not know. but he fell

says nothing that it will e en fo that r hls his few body y.,.,,rs . was Andvery a.-¯ th, The, n little, h,,y I,e, hough di,]a’t about belie,-.I h, ,hing. l erY c rt-,n and ti,at ,bat :.OlmmedLately. must do som SO.
not do, it will not for little or nothing of one another ex -would care. [or the other fello.vs Would

cept our carefully clothed bodies, ~t know It was!only a Joke anyway.

sak.e you in adversity. ~ not strange that we mutually Ju,lg, Then Mls~ Jtattie talked to lflm, and

It is yours till death, of our si,%by them. that IS. we tailed-4 aud so spi,e, ,e,’
’ this unless "e are very well acquaint to the best that Was in his childisi

ed, indeed. Doubtless, too, this Is best. I!par~ that Ihe little boy said to him
for how it would embarrass some ol s’elf ttmt It was mlghl~¯ curious about

The o, If we were to be Judged in another leachers. Then h,. Io,)kpd n, her som~-
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In Texas and I.ouisiana there arc now
more than ,me huudred t’-’lllal~ an,l
pumping stations, each eapablr of fl~od-
lag one tholls;lDd acres of rice, Whe~e
~re owned by lrrigali,,n..coal,antes,
which sul)PI3 the water as l~4.~])-d to
the rice farmvrs.

~levp Is induced by the da~¯anvs,’.

stales a Frem’h author, by compressing
the carotids. Tb,.se large arteries.
whlch carry Mood to the brain, run up-
ward below th,, ,.ar from the lower
front of the tlt’t’k, and are presst~ with
a hand on each side ,f the Deck. "l’ht
brain congt¯stion l)r,d||elng wakeful-
hess is thus reduced.

""Black light" is the curious term used
by Gustave Le Bon, of the l:reneh
Academy of Sciences, to describe a
form of radios/ euergy whit’h arises
from th,. i,;it’k 0f.a !~tll ehP~l Of Op’AqU,’

metal when the frgnt Is lllut~lnated
with ordinary light. "’B}ack light" In
some of its l*r,)l)erties rest’rabies t]h~:
X-rays. but-dfffers from the,n) i]) funda-
mental points. Le Bon first announ,¯ed
the discovery of this singular rndia.tim~
In 1~:)7. This y0.ar it ha~-been ol,s.rv.d
bY Moss. N~lon. who call~ It radio-
act lnic l)henomenon.

The result of tests of a liquid ai]
plant, made ~t Curnell L’niversiLv. re
ported at the Pittsburg naeeting of I.h~
American Association for the Advam’~g
m,.nt of S,’h.u,’e, lndlc~es that the vx
peltd~ttlre of one-horse power continu
dual)" for one hour results In the i)roduc
tlon of Just enough liquid air to pro
dues, !f utilized in its turn as a soure~
of power, in a perfect machine. ,he
horse power for one minute. The exl,,’r
lmenter adds t~t the most effiei,.n
method of obtaining liquid air as yet
discovered would increase the time t~
only t~ve minutes.

The ml.ghty peaks oT the Himalaya~.
several of which rise ~’ar above the lof-
t~---t elevation attained by suy o~h(,r
l~ountali~ on the globe, have h)P.g clrfl-
Ienged the mountaln-climher with hn-
punlty, Sir Martin Conway got to the
top of one. 21,OtY0 feet In height, in l.U02.
but the real glanl~ rl~e more thsna mite
above that level¯ Now Dr. Jao,t-|;uille-
m’ot. wlth a party of two Austria||~ and
three Englishman, has started for India
to atl,,Ml)t the ascent of ~]OUnl i;(),].
~-In-Aust.n. formerly known as Mounl
l)al)sang. ]f be succeeds tn this at-
tempt, he may yet try higher ppak~.
The. highest climb on record is Fitzger-
ald’s a~cent df Aconcag-us In the Andes.
ab,)ut °.?.3.[~)0 feat.

Ace.,rding to Consul General Masol)
at Berlin, the traliing clouds of black
~moke from mid az~ factory that hang
over so many America.n cities, dark~n.
Ing the atmosphere and befouling th,.
buildingS, could be eliminated If the
~,’tentific methods of constructing ehhn-
neys sad stoking furnaces that prevail
In (;ermany were adopted her,,. "It Is
m;t every strapping laborer wh,) ea~
simveI ,’oal who Is permitted to stok,,

b,,iler furnace In Germany." says Mr
.Mason. The ~toker in that eountr3
must learn the theory ant] praetl,.e of
.~-onomieal- ~elentlflc firing, whereby
the ooal Is so dlstribut~ over the grat,,
surface aa to secure the most perf(.(.t
ronD)ustlon. The use of fuel hriquettes
for domestic purposes In Berlin also
t,-nds largely to the prerentl0n of
smoke.

Junior J’art]we--5 o~]r wilt. (’ailed yet
ap six times over the telephone to-day

Senior Partmer--Thst means she’ll
roll me down a dozen times Io-ntghl a*
]lan~r.

Btel~l~ B~dk~s.
Busy MerelmJlt--Well, Sir, what fie

you want
Timid Youth-- Y-your daughter’~

ha~,l
Busy 3lerehant--Caa’t give it to you.

~Ir. Elther take her entire or l,~ve
h~.r. We are not doing sn Inmalb|wn,
).)~’¢iIIP~R.

]~e=..l.t I .M Id~a.
Ho--The world rarely praises a man

until after he dies.
8he--Naturally.
lt~ .Why naturally?
~bo-P, eeau~ that’s about all )he

w,,rid ~-an find to praise blm for.

--The average la~e trout lays ~t000
eggs each aea~on, and the whitefish a

A merchant over at B~lla atate~ that
his advertising last year cost ]aim 45
cents for every $100 worth of good~
sold. He uses a half page for his busi-
ness Innouneemento each week and
says that aa lon~ as the people read
newapapert he will advertise. There’s
a man possessed of a good head¯ Just
as soon aa merchants begin to look
upon advertising aa a branch of their
business which requires ~s much care
are aiD other part of IL then will ad-
v,.r)k, ing commence to pay. Honesty,
force, originality and persistency In ad-
vertising make is a paying venture."
l~ottln),au (N. D.) Co urant.

There Is no luck a~ont advertising, no
:.hence. no scheme. It is legitimate
business from beginning to end from
~he day the campaign Is started elear
up to, ~he c!os, of business at th-~ finish¯
Advertising Is a legitimate; reaaonahle
means of gaining ma end. The adver
tlsement which appeals best ts thal
which Is planned with the greatest In-
reJllgent.e, contains th¯e greatest -vof
ume of honest Intention and speaks In
frank. IlnP~]UiYo~al wor{~ about re]Ja-

t,le goods and about the careful, pains-
taking methods of those who are ban
dltng the business; presents In the best
:ray logical arguments for the purchasv
,f goods fr~m~ the merchants In ,lues

:Ion. This ls advertising that will pay.
that cannot help It.

way. Take. for limtance, your pap:t’a
friend, Mr. Brown, the portly gentle-
man who visits at your house some
:lass, and who wears such a hand~)me
watch chain, and who talks about
atocks; or take Miss ~Vheezle, the tad
and stately Im]y who t~anverses witb
)’our mamma about the [ale~lt tzlsh
ions and trays the minister’s seFinon
Last Sunday was "trolly swe~et"-how
da you suppose they would 4~e] If. b7
some marwqous ehange of ~ize. thl~
world were to be Judged by mind or
~ou]? Bnt, bleas your heart~’, they
never think of such a thing, more than
the rest of ua do; and so we all ace
~ulte contented and cheerful.

It may as well be admitted, too. ~.’~.
as his unelea and aunts snld. the litth
boy was "such a strange child:" 1ti,
Aunt Dora, who had five children ol
her own, all ao precisely like the othm
human l~aS In the pod that ifbne hnd
rolled out it would have been dl~eul!
to deslgrnate exactly.which one It wa~
--his Aunt ])or~, ] say, even ~vPnt s{~
far aa to rPmnrk that he was "’th)
strangest ever;" but this assertion por
hops shot~]d ~>e considered a trifle em
phatic, for Aunt Dora underscore~the
words of hPr spPech vPr~ mueh as ~he
does thoBP oi’ her letlers.

But the little boy.’ was atrnnge; thl~
aaust be conceded. For example, if you
as.d* to him en assertion based on an
assertion your father had made to you.
which was based on an assertion his
father had made tO hlm7 which was
hosed on an assertion his--but It is
needless to carry ~he trnin of argu-
ment further, for about this time the
little boy would quits upset-you b)’
remarking, "’Yes, b~t why--" or. "’But
doesn’t It seem--," iand then he would
ask all sorts of embarrassing (lue~-
lions; that is, questions of whh’h un-
fortunately you had forgotten the an-
swer. Of course, it should be remem-
bered that he was too young to un-
derstand ho~" mush deeper than rea-
son Is falth and how absolute should
be the confidence we place In the wls-:
dora of our grandfathers. However.
this has ltttle to do with the story, ex-
cept as it tends to indicate what man-
ner of child was our small hero.

The little boy was a great reader.
sn.d all books, good, bad, or lnWffer-
eat. that came to his small and some-
times grimy hands were absorbed by
hlm with complet~ tmpartial!ty. So,
much of bls time hP }loll in the bright
Country of imagination, where ar~
many wonderful :things, Ofteu his
mother would say to him: "Now. little
boy. you really must put your book
away. go oat. and play In the sun-
shine." Then hawould pu~ the book
to cap slde. take his bow and arrows,
and go to his cave. It was not much

what timidly. (w at h.as¢ dubiously
nnd ~aw how kind was the glance fl’oI~
the great blue eyes that ]net his own
And I’rom that starthlg polar tt was
,)sly natural t)mt be sbould notice how
lustrous x~,:re the curly brown halt
nnd how pi~k were her cheeks, fur
even little boys mus! u6tiee things.
you know.

NOW yO1J ’tvho have forgotten thv

emotJozis that sway the heart of chl](l
hood nay de, m the idea absurd, but !
nm roa(]y to avow my couvictions, nay
my complH~ nssurnn~ that then an)
there, and while that e,)nversatlon sti;I
wns in progrt~s, the lender passl,)n

, first bPgan to stir aud make ilself to!!

I In 1he brown m, rdor,)y brPas~ of tho
, little boy. Never had he been talke’~

to so kindly save by his mother, and
of course, all t hln~sI good are to b~.,
oxpected, of mothers. A simple, boy-
isl~ gratitude which sf,)t)(hrendy to los,)
Itself In adtnlrLn~ ad0rnth)n awoke In
Ifls heart, and did n,)t .go to sleep again.

From that time be was Mtss Hattle’e
faithful knight -rrnm. to run her er-
can,ls nn,1 he~-d her every suggestion;
an,l It s(.,.med to him. qs be constantly
)ml~ov~l ~ln his studio, that her~
",,,,ks jgq’ew more pMk. her wmYy h~
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J
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merely stopplng to shout,. "Burglars!
At Griseom’sY" to his father, he ran
acros~ the road as fast as his little
ba:’e feet would carry hlm. The win-
dow at which he had seen the two men
was open now, and one of the men
lad ~isappeared. while the other was
two-thirds through the opeulng. The
llttle boy dtd not hesitate an instant.
with the yell, "’Burglars! BurglaraY’
he threw himself upon the leg that
stll! was without the wlndow, caught
it..and elung to tt for dear life.

What followed never has been at all
clear to the boy. He rememben~ that
there were muttered eurses from the
man he bald, a dark form tbnt Jumped
from the window and ran past him. e
rush of feet while he sill] valiantly
held to the leg; then there seemed to
come a crash of a]] things, and he
was Iost In a groat blackn~a and know
no l~orR.

3Vhen the .world came back to him
Miss Hattle was holding him In t,oz
arms, Mrs. Grlsc0m was standing by
his ~ide with a basin of water In her
hahd, and his father and ~’elghl~or
Griscom were holding the ruffian .who.
as he afterward learned, had beaten
him down with a most cruel blow.
E-:en then he noticed that Miss Itn~
tie’a lflghtdress was very white and
very ~retty. and It seemed to’ hhn
that. ~ robed, her cheeks were vv,¯n
pinke~, her hate more wavy, and b,-r

imore tenderly, blue than th,-yeyes

were iwhen she appeared In more con-
ventional costume. But he dismissal

more lustrous, and her beautiful eye.,/this timught as soon a~ ]~osslble, feel-
more tenderly blue: that is. it woul( lag that to dwell upon the scene which
have seemed so had lie not know~ mn~t be embarrassing to bee In th~

i that In the nature of the 6as,* such e. ret’q/lectlon was a species of tre~.;n
thing must be hnposslble¯ lie wm,. andl a departure from that high honor
Very glad that she b,,ard~’d just acros.~ lu~whleh a vblvalrous knight should
the roa/l from his fn~lmr’s house, for hold his lady fair.

this gave him a l)brfe(’tl~ hatural oi) There was a time during which the
)ortnnlty to carry i..r bo,,ks hon)t little boy was very slck. The blow had
nearly every nlghL thus Imporfec~l~ bee~ most brutal, and for’days hLa llfe

of a cave. being. ]n fact. but a hollow I demonstrating his !()ring adtkrath)n..
in a grPnt oak Just within the edge ol
a wood; but he imagined that its all-[ About this time 1he little boy hegaI, to bate John with an Intense. buruin~
menstons were tremendous an.d Its i lmtred: WhO was John, .anyway. th,~eerecy complete,: and ~o, as his Imag- i great ’ clumsy fellow? What right hm

Inatlon was as large as his body was he to be hanging about Nelghb0r Grls
small, the "cave" did quite well for, eom0s house, nt Which his teaeht4
his purposes. He had drawn-a dingy i boarded, particularly In the eveninz:
cloth across the hole so as to conceal:Miss Hattie was so kind that she tol
It from¯ observation, and he used t~lerate d his pres,,nee, of course, but hD
~ay to hlmself, as he approached the i loutish attendance must be very an
"cave" and gave three distinct whls’inoying to her. After the little bo3
tles to announce hie coming to his faith- : zrew up he would ~vhlp John; he woul¢
ful servitors, that nobody wouh] s~m teach him a much-needed respect (m
~,ect that the Mysterious Lord of th ~ihe sanettth,s of i)lm’e and assoeiation
Fob-eat lived there; and. Indeed, nobod~ ~lOh. that he were grown up now~ Tht
would. 5"ou would be surprised could:l1111e boy used to feel-of the muscle.,
you know how often this retreat was[of hi0 arm and wish that they woul~
attacked b7 wicked bandits and hOW ldevelo p faster. .~tran~ge that this odi
/requently it was assailed by p~n~d ous John never noth.ed his look oi
savages, but It wa~ defended w,,, undying hatred and srorn, but a]way~
great vigor and always came off with gretted him with a cheery. "’Hello
eredlt, and even glory, to Itself and* IL~ Twofer~ How are we to-day?" SoLo!
redoubtable master, time he should k~ow how we were to

The little boy went to kchool, and foz t day! Should he---oh, thought to girt
aome tlme he did not think much of hl~ i pause to the beating of his heart:-
teachers. The~. were a trying lot. h~!shoul d be tell Mi:ss }Iattle of Zbe e~mo
felt; always asldng queotlons eoncern- I ttons with which:he viewed h~}r mnt(’h
lng matters that were of no rouse lies a charms, and ask her to wait f(h
quence and insisting on answers that hi m to grow up? No; she might--t
were equally Irrelevant to the real On-) was hardly conceivable, but she mlgL
terests of a boy’s life. HIS teachers heedlessly laugh at him; and who
said that he read wtth expression, bul
thnt they eou kl Dot get hlm to take lwere life then? Better to wait. a~,

let her of her owu accord observe hh
an Interest In his other studiPs. Hls unwavering devotion. But that John
mother recelved"th]s report with ant¯ How tired of him she must get.’
lety, and his Aunt Dora remarked.that i One night, after the little boy b,a~she el’ways had said so, although nc’
one could remember that she hnd. The : been In bed and’asleop a ]ong tlma. a]
change In this condition of ;affairs took i °wl came and mat on the limb of tht
place after Miss Hattie Joined the; oak tree near ~ls window and said
processio~ of the Little boy’s teach-t ’’H°°-°°-°’’’ Ordinarily this would no
er~ and by this time he had grown! have waked hire. hut for some reasm

’ lit did" thnt nigl~t; and when the ow
so Inrge that he was almost ten yeart
old. Other people might say that there I agaln said. "’H,~o-oo-O,’ he thought h,
were Miss Hatties and Miss /]nttles, ,would get np and see wher~l~ the bite
but after a few days the ]tttle bo:y! was and what It was doing. So h,
knew very we]] that there was only crept out of b~d ~nd pattered to th,
one real Miss Hattle; the rest wer~I window, reaching it Just in time t~
mere Imitations, who had, doubtles~ ~ see the owl flYl away.
surreptitiously, ~ecured a ~ame oi
which they were all un~-orthy. The
dlaeovery ~ of thls transcendent fact
first began tO dawn upon him unde~
Inglorious clrcumstanees. He had.
With mueh care and a purlolned plee~
of chalk, inscribed on the baek of th~
boy who sat in front of hlm the hlghl3
amblg~ons word "DUNSE." The on]s{
MI~ Hattie discovered who wa~ th¢[
perpetrator of the deed. add kept hl~0[
after ~hool. I. After they were qult~
alone, she aa}d to him: ]
"HOW do ~ou think 7ou would llktJ

Now you must understand that b~
this time the little boy had grown a~
big that he was more than ten ant
one-half years I old. and. of course
when a boy hnS attained that ripe ag~
he knows a thing or two when he see.,
it. 8o it will !not be conslder~ sur
prising that w~zen, as he stood at th)
window, he s~w two men lurking l~
the shadow of Neighbor Grtscom’t
house he kne~ that Somethlng wa~

wrong. Whenhe saw the first ma~
~e thought fo~a moment tt might I~

ffohn, who, heihad nottced, had amoa,
L

bu~g by an uncertain thread. Then the
vitality of youth asserted itself, and he
~r:~duallv found more and more secure
fo(Itlng on the goodly highway that
lvakls ~ to health, ttow his little ro~
m~nce, a very real romance if it was
,’x~reme}y Infantile. grew tn those
dn~’s.r-’ For, Miss Hattie. called to see
hig] every’day~ And such Jellies as
sh~ brought to blm’. And such flow-

i er~: And she was ~o kind and lov-
ing’. And sometimes she e~ren kiased
him--oh, how his small heart heat
then! And she called him a bert)’
He almost made up his absurd little
mJnd that the eventful hour had come.
He would propose to her; he would
let her know e~ractly how a fellow felt;
he would assure her that her evident
and faithfuldove would not. be In vain
If she would walt a decade or two
for him. But--again the hateful
thought--she m!ght laugh at him. Ah,
that "but."* Hie heart turned faint
and he did n6t propose.
:Quite fanciful and impossible, is it?!

I tell you that there la many a bald-:
lteaded an’d supremely dignified fath-
er of a family who need turn ~but a few1
leaves In memory’s book "until h(
renehes a page wberen is Wril2en the~
s(ory--oh, of course, my dear sir.

~-ery absurd story--of a time when he~
~too. an awkward, shambling sch.~
’boy, was tremendously In" love wit]l
some sweet-faced, geutle-s0uled wo~
man. anywhere from ten m twent3~
:years his sen~or, whom., hay|ItS small~

rzzm#~l ~-. l~le had noticed, how,
ever." that John Was not hanffing about
neighbor Griseom’s h6u~e as mllch
usual, and was gla d to feel-that at
last he was learning hts place; It ear.
talnly was time.!

On a certain day he had vlslted ths
Grlgg~ boy. who Llve~ quite at the oth,
er end of town, and when he returned
bla father and mother, were eroasing
the road from Neighbor Grlscom’~.
The little boy wondered- why theywere
arrayed in their beat, mud so he asked
them.:

"’What you been doing?’
His mother smiled as she answered
"We haw "been attending a wed.

ding."
"Whose weddtng ?"
"Can’t you guess~’,
"No. ~ ¯ .

But a great fear had seized upon th~
heart of the little Boy even before hls
m-~ther rep?le~l-:

"~’ell. we attended the wt~ding ol
Miss Hattie and Mr. Jphn."

The mother smiled again. How w~
she to know. how was she even to sus-
pect, that the Iron had entered hls
soul? Without ~aying a word; he left
the room, sought his little ehamber,
and .here t~rew himself upon hie bed.
So this was woman’s love! "rbl~ wa.~
the woman’s constancy: This was all
t~at her kisses meant: For his heart,
he t~e.ver would love¯ agaln: And that
lohn. too: Well. the woman who could
be content with such a love eould
never have been worthy 0f hls own.
It had been a fortnnate’esrrape for him.
he said Ah. we are human.and grapea
IL-e sour. eyed wheD we are bnt thrt~
feet high.

In an hour or two he was pl~yin.~
one-old-eat with two Other boylL I]’B
would hide his crushbd .azld broke~
heart; ~d, besides, he said to him.
self, ~-hat he hod read in a ~mrUcu-
larly fascinating booR. that It would
be dishonorable to conttt~ue to" le~
the wife of+another. Fo~nate~y, the

trag~dles of youth do,not ~l~ks ~ep,
but they leave a ma~’k on ths llvn
we lead none the leas*on that ~2olmt
Hta mother watched him for ¯ ~flme
U he played, then turned to EI]II lathe!
and ~ald:

"What do you suppose made hlm
art so queerly when I told hlm about

’the weddingT’
Hla father, who had.for$~tten a

or two, responded: "’
.I"I dan’t ffue~s."

.&Dd $41 the Little boy never told I~]
soul the story of h~s first lova, evex~.]

[MLas Hanie hteraelf never having ~ ]
[slightest idea of the lea] state of th~ ]
[care" t~e re~der must declda ~or hin~ !
[self. If he e~; how I came to kno~@ ]
] so much about It.--Publlc Lt~ger an,
| Philadelphia TimeL I

HOW TO TAK][ CARE OF

arrive at that result, he ~h0uld
a~ststanee on. ~t least the first
occ~lons on whie.~h he wears hta
merit. The coat ahoflld be
buttoned downward, not the
as Is so often the. ease. For at.
one hour on each of the first six
of use the doat :should be kept
toned. It ~L1] then have ~ust~
oelf to the ~ullaritle.~ of the

The eonfmenwealLh ~ Anglo’alia has
gone considerably farther than any
other country in bee restriction of im-
mllpaltlon. The "Immigr~tion I~trle-

est conception of the realmeanlng of
marriage, be hoped to marr~ some dayl
if she would be good en0u~gh ’tO wai~
for him; to wh,,fi~ he woulfl have pro~
posed such a blissful waiting but four
an Inexplicable fear of her laughter, thing worse. All such

Jones. Brown. Robinson, how Is It~. howeveT, ~ sparseness and ion,

Too Many l~e~.
Overcrowdlng is the motto of th(

rhe factories are overcrowded,
:heate~ are overcrowded. The

. ment~ are overcrowded. The one
why one d6e~ not say the street
are overcrowded is that ihey .are

Honestly. now. Why should we he:
ttate before the confession? What u]
fledged love in life’ is more beautiful
-no touch of grosser passion abot

it;,,who]ly Ideal. unselfish, and si]

~’ith the little boy entirely ~eover~
it seems almost a pity not to terminal

,the story, but there.is o~e other Ine
dent ao directly connected wtt~" It thz
It probably sh0u]d not be omitted.
w~’in the long summer vacation, az
tl~e little boy now had grown to e:
treacly blg that he was:nearly elev{
years old. For several days he h~
seen little of Miss Hattle, who appea
ed to be very busy and preoccupied
and kissed him only in’ an abm.a ~:

fleer), fails to write ol~t at dl~tath[~-
:and slgn In the prenene~ of the ofl]e~r
a passage of fifty words l~ length In:

OEPTH OF OCF-AN CABLE&

JmteresllnE lnf’ormatto- ReEnrdlnst
Submar Lne Territory.

There seems to be no ]oglcnl reason
why ~,~hles cannot be laid across an~r
s,.(-tlon of the oceans of the world, no
matter how great the depth. Some
I)r)! rions of" the Atlantic cables arP
,,vet lhroe miles below the surface.
and this is not neeessarily the extreme
depth, for the cable may, and probahly
does. pass from the top of one sllb-
marine hl]l to anbther withoflt (]roop-
ins materially into the deep valleys be-
?wean. "The greatest known del)t of

~he sea Is 40,’).36 feel or seven and
three-fifths miles, found In the Sou~h
Athmtic about midway between the
I~and of Tristan d’Acunha and the
mouth of the Rio de la Plata.

Soundings have been made to lhP
depths of 27,480 feet in the North At-
lantic south of ,Newfoundland. and
about B4.000 feet. or nearly a|x nnd
a half mile0, is" reported south of oh,,
}?.’rm udas. EYeD .sueh Pnormotls
depths as these need not hinder cab]P-
laying so far as the theory is con-
~’erned. but in practice, for reasons ~f
.(.onomy and otherwise, It Is found
t),.st to take advantage of favoring con-
,ll~lons In the ocean’s bed. To Illus-
trate, all of the cables betwe,m the
l’nlted States and Europe run up along
our cosst until they reach the nelgh-
boruood of Newfoundland before start-
ing across to their destinations In ire-
land and Fraz~ce. The reason for this
Is found In the range of submarine
table lands, forming an Ideal cable bed.
whivh lies betweeD the three latter
conntries.

]n past yearn Immense portions of
this submerged territory have l~4,n
i)lott~d and mapped by var]ou.~ govern-
m,.ntal and private expeditions and
.~hls knowledge ta constantly being
added to. It becomes pa~lcular]y val.
uable In eeonomtc cable~LayIng. EX-
,’ppt In extreme cases the electric con-
ductor ls not dropped overboard hap-
hazard. On the contrary the subma-
rine mountains, valleys and plalns over
which It Is to take its sinuous course
see accurately selected beforehand and
~helr gPnera] confiKurat]on, soil eov-
~rlng (If anyl and other peculiarities
properly taken Into conslderation. Rpe-
elm varieties of cable are manufac-
tured to mPet eertaln conditions known
to exlst where they are to go. Like
men in all trades, the came layers
must adhere closely to the specifica-
tions glven them tu starting in order
to perform the right kind of work.

The steanmhlp, therefore, while go-
ing ahead ~nd paying out the came
over the stern pulley, l0 under the
guidance of aktLled hands, following
a certain path, which has been point-
ed out for her bY sages on the maid-
land ~ being the best adapted for the
comfort end ease o~ the e]et~]eal con-
ductor" she’]s deposltln|.--Llpplneotrs

a European languags directed by t:ie

l: compared with the
t- the bar, writes the New York "~
~? eial. In 1891 there were

t, school~, with 0,0~3 students.
~_ vording to sn.esttmate made by

Hoffcutt of Corse]l, there
sehool~, with 14,000 stt~le~ts..
while ,the number of
yera In the United ~tate~ Is !aid’

t last e~n~u~ to be about !!4.
t other profession, wlth the

teaching and of medicine" is ao

t- foul
n !The. ~t ple~ure ~n going
d a~nateur show latD talking a
r- a~er It ls all over. " -

flow often Xou tmold wl~out

i
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-, ’l¯ll t: : :I0ld.
.-’iLL .V, I :~..

% .1,. 1 A Ill, F; IN 1.’t)1{31.%1 It., PEI~.

TAI.NING To) TliE.N.J, COAST.

Beach, Salt 31Parsh, Baysantl Chan-
nels-Location of Light lionses--
Fishes. l-’oxvl.sand Birds Conlmon
to the Coast.

"rltl,le ShD’l~’lFilt Ullnit~ur Of llcrel~ el D~’.IC|I

5~11 InBr~h. bays and t’hilllnel- q O11 lhlt .~;ew

Jersey Coast. Including Shrew.=bJlry and

N ~ve~Ink River.~. "I

~* ’]’ide
Ba)’~ l’p- Tel al.nnd lalldCOUIllh"~ ll’ch

Mar~A~l Sbtttlilbl
]ilonmoulh l.~,!] 3.’~W, -- -- 95’--77 9"a.9--a~;

[~all . . ¯ t*. l/"~ ~I*. 155 .r’,2~.lh~ 19;), 11;."; L3~)’~74~
]lurll tu~l On ̄  ,’~D~ I 23. 3*g l-t. 1:17 119,3b~ 157,!2,11
all tla/tl t it .̄ 3.94~ [~l.DiXi "~1.511-1 ]~2.!)~M ~"~I.511~l

t’llpe llii#ll’.. 4.4"-’4 5’*.~-’I *0.1I;: 9~.-r’~0 170,171

’Totals. 19¯5.’~2 1:~.12.5 ilTiLt-{2 669.9t5 9"d.~:6’.j

hl~hI Ill)use-~.

EAST I] ZA Ct).~. ~A.~ I)Y } |l~; J K -- I.o’Oil~ ion,

.Northern point Sandy l]o,,k: color of lieht.
flied wIlitf light ; estnblt.~hc t l~12-

~t~i’E~T ]]i.At~’tl~--Lt~s111.Jn lhLv ~ide Sandy

Hook; color of l;l:tir, fixed ~hlr,, Ii,,.tht ; esi,ab-
I iibed 1~12.

-~A.~DY }’tOi*~. l.ltillT --[¯U,t’:t|lOn. flt~ti*rI *," 11
,,i el~. Soulh of Sandy tlo,>k Point; eoh)r of"

i!Fbt , ttxl~,] %vh 11,; est:t!.ll,ll~.~] I7-2.

}]IGHl._k3ll I.IC, ilT:4--I¯~c’:tIJOII. 1Lt-~l,’rn pro-

lalO:llorv el" N~a’,-eslPk; m,h~r oI I i~bt, !ixcd’

Wh!le; es:flbli~hcd !---%
Ill l~.~ 1~011 l¯] G 1t T~-- l.(3{’al lo,i. S, lk~t il side

BarneX!tt Inlet ; t-ulor of Ilg-tlt, tht~.|l vt-hlte

l’.ffht I1~ iltelv;’lI¢ ,at 10 .~/"t’t),l,~.’a: egtltbl;<~tpI

1 ~ 34¯

I.IT?I.K ]:liG l[ ~lRll,~,~ l.ltfIJT~ - l¯ocaI !,,l~.

~llOr* llJt’ltvh. Ilrltr ehtrarlct. It) Little l’~;z~

]Isrbor: e,)h)r I dhr. tixol Wb..,e vl’ith

fl;2~ht~’~ =it irlTer\"33~. 03[ 1 lll:tlt111~: t’:at:I|,{I-’illt~ d

I ~,4~. I
.-~ItSI~I’I"IN [,ll;rIT--J.Ot’:ltl{)[I ~4,,11111 .p;1¢. o~b-

91%2OD till,q; cohir ~_,I ’,:..’tit. Ii\1",t xvh:l~, lilzht 
I.atlt bl lSbeO * 5." 12.

]’]ZitIFORII l.lh IrT l.ol’Al :on, Nor, h 12:,d

FI%-~, .Mile Ileal.h; etdot ~ l:~ht, fixeJ red
I~ght ; es2111bli-~hed 1-~74,

CIPE .MAT Lll, HT--l.ocnti’~tl..Northt’;lsiel n
liJ~cf 12nli-ltnt-t.. IO Delawnre }lay, cg-lor of

li~dht. ,,v~tite lla-~h Ii~,nts fit l’ltt,r’<AIs Of ’~q
.,,t-eonds; ~-.-tsl,ii.--hed l.l’.!3.

Fo~ls and Fishes Ct.nlnon lo Thi,~
Seclion or tile Coast¯

l¥it,1 Geese and lirant Arr:r+ ~ 81,~ tit licit)-

bey l_~l and rplnll!~l Ulll![ I:t~l DI Mar’ I. Very

plentiful.

Bit.ok I)ut’k-*- l{cnia;u all .~dtI illt.r.

llro~td BHL~--Arrlvc n;,out tIwIotlt’I 171h.

tub lte.~d_~, It;-ppers :in.! l{,] Ih,:ld.- -lhll, ,-

l.imilar 1o Broad 11 !!÷. .%rr ~-I’ 1VI 11*’1’’! C[
find rf’tDqtirl tlnl 1[ Apr:i :,~I.

Grey Ducks ~ndTv:C--Arr:~C S,’pivmb<-r 1-,.

tln~t~ ’,/~ :~pr;rt~’ orl tht-;r ~,,rlh,.r~l Frl’~r:lt.O!s.

Engl:sa Stl r.c- 3la.,. l:~* r a;qp< ar:ih~ t"

l~.Jgkll .-x.~)r,t l~{ Tt’[IiII.{] l ,;: ;i ~f,~,rl I;ll~t’, I.;t’

NOYIII. ill~ r{-:-Til I tL~.t.<r t.n i:.,v.r ~v x

.~ou* h.

W~tsOn -~n t". .¯ .’-- ;. C,:" .~ a" d

Yellow I.eg~--Arr.tt ¯ a+.,,aT M¯I" ,.~,’, n:.ii~¢

ih,Drt ..~’av; r~ dr~: ::. .],¯ } tit; t r, 11, l,:i I ’:
I ICt O,t#Fr.

~g.’f~..~.t’l~--J{! :L,l.:k .’l’: J ’ F, , ; ": ~" it :n:tr-q,l-s

Pl0ler-Tbc s,~,’r, ~.i1 l{ ..4 arr v~. ]II
Mtly, reitla:n0dur ’_" :lt~" ~Gllll;It’r.

T@.ll-Ta!es-} \:, ~., :. Ma) a!l,I pa~ North-

ward; r,-rur~l ’x %~:’.mq f,~r a ¢fi,~rl st:iv.
Blue lJ~.~h--~% Fl,,-.lr a),,,,li tlic ili:,l ill ,)r 3h13 

le~tl’e I.:O~ u,t’/~r.

.~heop~he~d--.\; p, .~i ot,:,’ "* i,I; ;,’~t~( ~ tlt’lO
/

lll¯l ¯ /

Wei~k{ti~--A}li~eiir :rl \*:t 3 ;l¢:iYt I iclobt’r.

~trlp~,li;l~.£---liJuild In Ill(" rl%-t’r.~orl Ill~
/

#
coa~t lh0/enllrv ’~t !Ell F; lllOrt ~ plOlltl[Lll 111

~ U El; mt.r̄rd
V¢t,!teIPvrch--Come t .ir;y fill] rt’llih]il lair-:

l’h!t’tty fO:AS’l ill br:lo]::.~il l’¢:ttCY nn,t in Tili’r~.

|lt~ckfiib--B;te fr,~m Jutl¢ i~l all,| C,’:tSr

(k-t ol,er lY-t.

~eD IlRsa-Takcn f: ’:1 J. ~ l.~t until (h’tli-

her,

K ’.nafisi: hr ILO !,-’. u, ,1 ; ti ~3 art ] remain

LI lit It October¯

}’iodildPr SUIDI~,r -I It,~LllL" ;II >!lapp ,’,~ "lt’~

.rl .Jk211¢-~ :II~Iv.ll 1311t;~ t Icll-i~l’Pr.
FIeander. W:nier ’l’!olln,Jj, r pr~;pr-r: :~ the

~llt" I II [ Pr illl~i+| ; 1"O~’I1 t°’2~ I ’l I I¢! ~ i[){*r ~ [ i~;1% I~J} : I1 .~1 ~.1%’.
"Porg’ee--.kbundani" ,~t+~il~" ltit’ CiUI’q I1111-r

Jlily.
I¯o"Jlllll Taken I~te i,n .~. ill ilini; aud t~al I)

ill D t l~r.

l~l)ot or Goodr--.~umruPr fish.

]’l t,nl’vhanq-i ]lailroad ( lilllililn3" ’Vil ill

]~tle Cl~r]l’al Orllert lot IDliDI.
Pur$131tYit I¢3 1t9 tl~lial ¢’il_~trl~ 1llo P(.iqIl~t-l-

"ranis ]lalMrrlad {’o#n;mn~ w:ll II-’aUP (’lvrh’t]l
orders for the year 1’.*=~ re, t~r,|.i!np,i. ~.ll~r~)--

!l~t-+ll I’lFl~’Itl~" rt+~’Lll~lF I"II~rE-~’ {,~ c~urt’hl.~ Iouii
li~1 I~y3 *~r llPl~ly ,l~; I;li(.- i i, "k’% ril~-tl ,]*~l’lfl~"
~Uc’h ~r i~ra ~tlr, l~t,~l l~ili~, :l,l:l’,,~tlil ;l~ild;i" I-
f ()!1 fl)7 ~,t~ll ~’ 4 It l,}:ll .~4 ~L]’ ~ ~h’ "! t’% tilt"
I t fiS[,itrl} lhFoIJl~l yr., .’ilx-i t.’~ ’1[ !ll ,.!tl~ ll~
~i qltl 1,#. yi..li’h ih,, Ii. tl, ¯ t~, II’~ -, ~,t th~ t" ~rl:-

l,.lriy l,v [lt,,-i¯mb,¯r =. - . I}l:tl I’T i.-r4 11 ~1% 1t,
ill~:t~i I)~o~-KIl[lt, r ’~’. IO all t t,-rt.-~ flit’:1 (.Dr;1’#-*:
t,! r¢c,’lV(’ t h,.lD,

.lige ~1 anled, i
A trtl~tw*~rttlv E’ <qtt, r~/ll-i ~ir tad) ira I Ii(’II

h,ltl~t" lit ~ ’It! il!i:lr:CIAi ~’:tq’l :,J %, ~1rlt!Lrtit.
t,,~ria lltll ",’¢,~.k!y o:l-h -ll;lr~ ,,f ~i~ ,~i D:ll.j t,3
i’D(-i’K ~’:ith t~ P,l l;f’~ la~ w,r h ~lt t XDt’ll~P*-
d r,.t.t ~rl+l:Tl li,’l,l, t , ,~**r~ \I’2r:*’~ dl%1~li~l-,l
f~,r f’Tp¢’tl~+F. %|:1’ ;l- r ~ ~1 ,t\~,,!i ]l~l;I]~l!L% 
L̄  b;~ ";t~, L

SA (I{ I I~ ( ]: ~ A 1_ 1,] ( ) F,

.~l"~’(,Y~lt-{Qre %% .l- ~’’i(’ll ;! c.;!(.! ¯[it" [ii i,!l O! It l

lillttS~ (J{ ]’L;lIO IIFl~:lrl- i1- %% :tFt l’l:l~. II~" YlC/’~II ’

Th*" l,rlce~, are bl-h)w ¢’,isl. ’I’ll*’ !l’ltt) lllf’! |~

-rv all .~tandard- iiltlk,,~ ti~i.] L’ll,lrl~tl?(’od tll 5Op

111]/PrfffcI co~d,t:,~rl, :lrld bur l,.rlll~ lit* ~-u(’b

tO L~ ~l~]t}l!I1 lhe rcach ~f iv, t3o!~e.

.’lll~ ~t Chrl.lIT}lR,* [, ,It II’>lti;l.l~ c,:ull It’ 11)1"1’

ar, prc}l*r:arf,, lt!i’l tO l’li,,-t’ V,I.,’i. lltlt*]lt ill:l" 10 !

IB~ke a l,urcha.- f~r ~c’h a 1,1,11.~. we wrll]

hSVe the ’¯:lY.trtiT’~P’~l !’ f :I? 1,’ lt’~,] ’]L",;~ t r i

when wI1 ti t (-~!. ~"

The9t~ (’OT"t{Hlt,:a~!rl2 l,:,r, i.u-,ll~ I:IUM rt~

merht,(T the! lh.~ .~tfl~k COIllI’r -I’~ b.lt li [~ %\¯

rlGZPtl ;71~-~rtlr!l.kr’li~ ily..1 &iri (-.fr]) ct [L~2IiO,l i~i

lleoI n~ltry tG ~r.f’urt. ~ i.~ ./
TIP’) InrduJe l~h(.~i ;%,.’# k[2,,wn tn,~k(,9 ,is.tilt.

-’lllA’l~’-% ~tk |I%MLI<, "lilt’fill,\ & D,’lllI’t., |’.ll K-

~;tI’ l’~Tt "r. KTI.. nnd lhPy Lift. :llI 1,~ I t’. 5#)!’]

$I0,00 Up,
{IF k ]EIIM~. ttFP ~G f’a~3 1] ~, tO Ill~t~- lh¢" |ill

i¢]1 [i’~ (.lCi~,1,*)£11~iy ;iltYtl¢l.%i ¯, %~1’ %%111 I~,C-

I’r[li I~ ~:lil~;l flrl~ l,:t3 "r;( :it ~,ri I UI~’ti.l.~ ’ ltli,]

futL~rf’ Fflf-~T:lhl} ~,d~ II.~-Gr ~- i~! i- 7) ,|till II|L 111’-

t’L/r’]. M ~" l,i lht" 11:,I ~ I,I li,,’ 111_~I T tl llll’h t

~t’lt’c’el. W,, +lY£’i~’~>1P, P’3Oli IO "l(l¯J~. ill I|ll’~l"

~Jilr~:t Ii "~, %% tir¯lil I F ~ ’)I~ C~tl’l" 1:) },ill t,r ll,il.

!11ft!4 J0HNS0N00,
I’;1G :%Ifl~ll,lf ¯%lP]lnv, ’~ilallilc t:t~. N. J

D %%" ?,I,2~ I..\[N<

CAbll GR()UERY,
MAY~ LA.NDING. N.J.

GROCERIES A.,’I, I’IXOVISIOhS. I
I"r,~e~;_ _

’a~., and H~r~ware.

AGENTS
~Uli. lie%’. FH.%~K I)t;~,%’ITT "l AI MAI;E i|lll] H"
l#.l~:ll!P Pi]IT¢)r-~ Of K~,, -’,.t , }/.~’~r’’t. I)iii)
bOOR endor..~M r Y Tallnai~-I ;tlrlliy. ]’]li,,rlll,)u,-
lsrr~lt D)r sllf’Dt8 ’W~/#) :t¢’/ ,til:l’kIV. I)u~lii ’#’!~
I’pD|~i+ %%’ritP 1,q)liiPl’];ltlPl) I.L.%I[)~. ~!~ I)1) , 22’}
I¯ 41l)l ~1., l’hlia.. Pii. ~.|Ptli;on ¯rlti~ ,(~t;lllll,

~.’ANTI-:r,.--A TI(I’.-TU,’~)I{TllY t;ENTI.K
I 1711Ill f)r ]lldy )11 ~l’h PI,tlttly li<j II1~+11~2~"

liUIlI1PF~I [ijr $1Fl old lll~11~lllll.~lP,]l tli,Ll~.P I;[ ~)ltd
Itlrlil,lelal l.lllli,|lni. .% .~trliiT|ll, I,Olill {ld~
wPekly i-a~ill ~liry iJr ~li t, IIIJ l)ai,l I,%" (’||ll~lK
PaPh WPlr~+~lly will~ all PXl,ltti~-P4 ,lirecl
fror’~ headquar,er~.. ~,lor~’y lIJVrilici’,J for ex-
llem~’~r~ Maintu~r ~40 C.~x,on lihl~, {’hiP~li~c

FavoFiDr. Da.v~ ~nnc~v~__,
te  emea

~lt~s ~iia. tliDl~iX. STOM~C.
d~-...-~¢D LIV[R TROUBI.I.5,

.&ll druyg!st~ ~ll ])r. l)ivi,I K~nnr, dy’~

llil0rlle Remedy in th, ~P ’i III Yl ’ J t ’ ’ I . t ! ~ Z P fi ; ] ~ I

II, li regular ~t1.00 ilzl bolil >~ i
iiiiiilii

] ]~pP T~I]YI~ #nr Ynij,
A ’Y’~’fl~CIIO!I 111 ",%" |1~, h ’, ’) ,, "~llrl’,~ ~q’~ #!iill

)lit#’ ’!ll)l~. Bihou.inl.~- ~’:’ 7, .i’~’;;’’.~ll’i[li’, ilcr.

-r,l ~..,n~iP,~e’.~r,].1’iv~,h.: Lt’’ .-:IU,*,A.:R:F

I¯ ~ are caused by ,-,,:i’.l:i|,..’ ,,! tir. rl s’,JL’;’:~h
h~er. G-.~L~,I’~-~,~ Cat,d;" (.¯i:l.a,-l;, , th,: v,-!l-

~crlul new hver ~lii[,nl~t ;, t irlt*S *::a|
lolliC are b.T ~I] dl-uv~i~ts l~uarLiJtPed to ,-ure
or InoDey refu,l,J,’d i . U I: are a .,url

llli~. "I’r~-a b,,x ta-day~ lUc., 2,~.,
I~,aintjYililid liook~el. II’Pe. lli~. ovr DIIJ

/
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 omo

time ago one of

the ;largest a)ad
m~t liberal{ad-
veftisersinalead-

ing Eastern city had a
successful sale of a stock
ot .~oods obtained through
the failure of a competitor.
Thc man who thiled had a
large capital invested in
his business. He carried
a line;of m~ods above tho
avcraKc for coml)lctencss
and d{:slravl it)’. Ther,.
seemed to be no reason

for his failure except one,.
l]is store was poorly ad-
vertised.

In one ot the advertise-
inen~s of the firm which
bo::ght the stock, the
statement was made, ’ ’The
store -was poorly adver
t;scd, so poorly indeed
that few people knew of
::’,, ,,:.i.t(,n~, of so :~r~at
a lnlsi,lcss house any-
where east of Main
Street."

This transaction fur-
:aishes. an object ]es:~on
that is most <onc]usive.
"/he man who failed ad-
,,ertised, but he did not
:,th,:rtise ri:4i~t, or enough.
t tis stock was soid out b\
the advcrtiscr who did ad-
vertise l,ropcr]y and liber-
ally.

~\dvertisin~ is the most
useful of all the tools, of
business, but it has a
razor edge, and the man
who handles it carelessh¯

/

:s St,lC to wish he hadn’t.
l’he mere fact that a Inan
advertises is l,v no means
an inqurance of busines..,

success. He must give
con.s.tant, c:~reful thou.<ht
to the subject. It is the
only part of his busine.-=s
which will n,:x ~.l run’itself.
You can ~*’t any other

tl,-part:ncni in the busi-
I’I,._’SS t~()X\KI t() 5rich a 5ys-

to:n: dlat it wil] rcquir,’
very little tl,,oug]lt, but tho

" ( ° , ¯
StICCC%’4,tli a,lvertiseI nlll~,t

I),: alxv.ly> al~’rt an,l mtist

nt:vcr take his hand off oi
the advertising i-udder for
an instant.

Every day people arc
gaining more and more

,.." .°
conlidcnc,: in .ut\, ~lsin:x,
and i]~()r,: and lli(~Fe el

t]lt:ila arc turnin., to th,:

:,,ix ,:l-tisinq c<,It]inns of th,.
pai,,rs t,)r inlorlnation.
"I’h,:re i:. n,) ,t,~/ll~t abotlt
thi~.

Th,:~I~inc~s then wi:()
fait t,) appr,:ciatc it are
lik,:I\ t,)find th,’msclvcs
so t~tr behind the timc:~
that they will ",:cxcr catch
up. It is alw,,.v’; better to
.’Mvwrti~,: a littl~: t,.o iPuch
than not ,~t~it,. (:iiouxh.
]t is 1,ctt,=r t,) t~,: a littl,.
lnOl-~:tim," than is ncccs-
s:tr) in tl~,- c~>nsideration
,,f ad,,’rti~in2 and the
i,.-ci):lrati~Jn I)I advertise,.
n2nts than it is t() 1),,: cv(:1
~,) little car{:lt¯ss al>{)ut it.

ADVERTISING,
Like charity, begin at

honle. In other words.
to advertise a store, first
get your store. There
are so many horrible ex-
amples of how not to
keel) a store that enumer-
ation of .the different bad
ways is hopeless.

IT IS USELESS
To achcrtise outsid-: el

the st,)re and not inside.
The first rvquisitcs ia a
system of a,.herti.sing is
cleanlines~ and order and
general rightness in the
appearance of the store.
:~_l’t,::- that c,0m,:s courtes.v

an,1 the {tuality ot the
goo, ls. It i~ hard to t~zll
good~. It is ]lard to tell
which of these is "lnorc

,,,,,, [w,,, IL0 EST PtlI{3E T OREtFI
ItsVictimsNum----bered by the Affidavit l

Hundreds of Thousands. --

ATLANTICTYNew Lease of Ufe fop an lowl
sKidney diseases should be attended to

at once, for BI~BoI~t 90 per cent¯ of our un-
expected deaths of to-day are from that
causL.. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy is/he oniy sure cure known for
diseases of the kidneys, livcr, bladd’er amt
blood,rheumatism,dyspelxsia and chronic
constipation. ]t is marvelous how it stops
that path’in the back, relieves the neces-
.qtv of urinatin$ so oftenat night, drives
a~:ay that scalding pain inpa.~sing water,
¢orrect~ the.bad "effects of whiskey and
beer and shows its beneficial effects on
the system in an incredibly short time.

Ge,;rge L. Smith, foreman of the I/ol-
lev Manufacturing Company’.s Works,
Lock,~ ~t N Y ~avsinareeentletter

:’I have used ;Dr. Da~.-td Kennedy s
Favorite Remedy with the most bene-
ficial results¯ 1 was troubled with
gravrl and kidney complaint ve ¯
severely, it bothered me a great de~ri)i
and ha;.-e found l~reat relief from its
u:e. and cheerfully recommend it."
" Favorite Remedy" is the most suc-

ccs-’ful medicine ever discovered for kid-
hey, bladder,¯liver and blood diseases¯ ’
ltd record of cures has made it famous in
n-edical circles everywhere. It is recog-
ni.--ed as a specific. It purifiL.s the blood
~nd dissolves the excess of uric acid in it,
clears up the urine, restores the kidneys
and bladder to thetr normal condition,
and gcntly moves the bowels¯

It ts for sale by all dniggists in the
’lOW 50 ~l~onf~Jx’O and the regular
~II)0 size bottles- less than a cent a dose. 

2;Jm/’/<’ & /.’,’," --,’~.’:,g/-’ fer tr*al. /rt,’~v mad/
Dr. David Kennedy COrporation, f~ondout, N. Y.

Dr. ])ll*td lie~nedj’s Go]tlei~ ~P]~ld er~! ~’trengt h-
ea "~lui¢l¢% r¢~ovc 1~.in al3ywhe2e. 15c each.

Postmaster. ;

Postmaster R. 1:t’. RandM], Dub]ap, Ilt.,
~ays: I suffor_~gd from indigostiob and ~-
~ulting evils Ior years. Yin~lly I tri~l
Kodol, I soon know I had found ~h¯l
I had long lo~ked for, 1 am b0itet iod~ll
thau in years, Kodol gave.me ¯ n~w
lease of life/ Anyone can hllvb my a,i
fidivitlo tljo tr~ath of this stMemenL’
Kodol dige~tl your food. This en,~bles the
~ystom to ~S_similat e supplies, st~ engthe~ -
ing evezyi organ and yestoyln z hea~]~.

Kod#! makes You st~bng.
lar~l~ai, ed ~l~ly l)y ]K O. nxWl~r & 0~, Chle~¢ll

The I1. ~o%tle conta/ns ~ ,~i t/L~e, th~ l~c.

For sale by ),’[drse & Co.,
May’s Landing, N.J. i

1YIILLINE] IE$,

l.adies’ and Misses ttats

and l:ancy ". TrilnInings iri
all the latest s-ty]es land at the
lowest pric~s.

] tats,trim:ned ~vI,ile you wait

free of char.se

:\l~o a new aild hill line of
Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

r Rs, A. ABNOLDT,
l’llll_%D1;Ll’lll.l ,%VlE.~t’l.=, .%l)al)lN].~G

l-:.~ I-; L]-:]|.’ll]:l)l’.~ )]|)’]~}-:L. ]’:(J[i

]l.Xli]IO]l CITI’, ~.J.

T/." A’md TZ’at C.r,’d }’our Grandfi~thet.
Dr Davkl Rennedy’s p II r r
FAVOR1TE IPIIi r r
R E M E., D Y/IIll!,
It v,~u ~111Ter ~it,l bladder, khlney, ltve~" ol
I,Ir-,.i {r,~ut,}e- v,,:l ll]hy have t{ samplc t~ttle
FRI-.E I,~ a,,, iifb-,nill7 l.hi~ paper and alldrl~HnI
Dr. I):l’, 1.* K, illlv.tv t’,,.~,,)ration, llondout,/N. 

7-r "I’fil( t!" ",i’_I.l>iil

(Jl0aning & Rep:dr-
ing q0.,

~’.~.) .~.lt;i,lli," .%IP,IOP, .%l]:inlie r, .%’. J,

.qtl{tS ina.?e to order from

<12 tip. t’ant< $3 up. /
" i

l.adie~ l~resses Cleaned an(l

l<vpaired at l.owcst 1 riccq.
3I .% IIC I’N (; I)LD~T ] :]N, ]’r,>,,.

SPECIAL OFrEmN .
/

¯ . . . " iParlorS~peclal Offering in ]

ant l~edr,,om Suit-<. _. 1/~thersB{ spripd~ and Ouilts. i

i Combination parJor Suit,
a I

l,ieces, worth 53o.oq; now

: 4 .oo.
l Co nbination l’arloi" Suit,

[

5 l,ieces, worth $;5.o~; now

519-co. I
I Green ’Veh’et Parlor Suit,

5 l)ieccs, worth $26.od; now
/,a2o.oo [

’ Bedroom Suits, 3 ieces,

S12.oo.

Best selected Live Gees{

feathers, 7oc. per lb.

])oub]e-woven wire’ Bed-

asprings, $1.5o¯

Pure white cotton filled Bec

Quilts, ~1.25.

FRED. WINKLER,

WANTED,
~Icn and \Vernon wl]o are

troub!cd with ! ,,~:,~mtism to

try Sithens" 51.,_cdy Rheulna-
tic Cure. Guaarantee with
every bottle. ~en days treat-

ment tor 75 c,_nts. ,~t all

The Best and Cheapest
Sho s for a Little

1003-5 Atlantic Avenu’, At],nli: CitT.N. J:
|

IilEN’S SUITS AND ,OATS.

The new up-to-date Fall st6ck has rtived and our. prices

are po_,iti,cly the lowest i~ the city.
~5.oo tor MelTs Grey and Blu~ Overcoats. Cheviot

and Mixed Suits, worth $8.t)1), 

$7.5o for Men’s Dress and Businb.ss Suits: 2o different
styles, worth $]0.1)0. i 

$975 |or Men’s Fancy \\’~or.-tc~l arid Fancy Cheviot Stlhs
are fully worth $12.50- I

$] 2.oo for Men’s Fine Dress Suit.’
nobby pattern, !5 different st~,les, ~ort

$~o.oo Men’s all wool Oxtord,
coats, extra lengtb, regular price $15.(

$12.5o a Special Fine Overcoat se’
most fashionable garment that: can be
sell tor $]8.00.

Some "very fine Youth’s Long Pan
and $Io. All the latest styles, mai
double.

Our Children’s Suits and Or(

;, ta~Ior-made and very
i~ tully $1~j.I)l),
Hack and Blue Over-
Io).
~eral different shades,
)i’oduced, tailor-made,

s Suits, $5,36, $7,
ly ot them are worth

rcoat Departm. ent is
greater than ever in Style~, ]:it and M~k¢. Prices, 98c, $].5o,
$2.oo, $3.oo, $4.oo and $5Jr,,p. (’an’t ~e"~lualled in tiffs city.

"GREAT SPECIALS 1

23c. for good Boys’ "]-[nee Par
Mixed, were 40c.

5oc. for Boys" Corduroy Knee I’a

98c. Men’s Black and Mixgd Ch~
All our Fancy Worsted arid Ch

$3, ~4 and $5 arc the. latest styl4~s a.ld

N PAlq TS.

ts. B]ack, Blue an-t

~ts; worth 75c.
viot. Special bargain.
Mot Pants, $i.5o, $2,
best fitting:

BIGSALE IN
F__

GENT’S F NISHINGS.

Always lot of Men’s goocl Suspem
Men’s:Grey Camel’s Hair and t

at 13c.
Men’siFancy Bgrder Han lit, rchle

iers ; we will sell at 9c.
llack Wool Hose, sell

fs wi;l sell at 4c.

.o.. . , .... .:.~.

-- . - !;= ?- ¯. ¯ _.o ..
.... . . . ...5¯

. . . : -- : .
...- .. -...

Dru2xists and General ~tores.
Men’s! Fancy Hose, very pretty co
Men’s~ Special Heav)’ Fleeced-I

\V. H. SITHEN, M’I]~;, kind, .for 3%

Boy’s Heavy Fleeced-Lined Un&

’̄ ON, Men’s Black and PearlAlpine Ha
¯ LEADING T/kILO:L. at 98c,

:err-sell at t3c.
,ned Underwear~ 75c.

rwear will sell at 25c.
s, $~.5o kind, will sell

, Fal, and Winter
. M MENDEl:li-c,~r ;ill,l I m-il F:llll’O X ~’l’rll. ~

C ;L"

I,< ........, ....... .....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-.  ,s,es
ii ......, ...., ....,,, i.,~ ,,,;,,,,,,,,,>/_~_ I625 ATL.-(NTIC AV~NEE ATLANTIC t.7,-ITY a N. j-.

’ Now Beady. SPE I S ICES. tar Stamps.
{’!~ "i ~tf’I ’i’~ IN]) .~| |:l}t,~l)~l.-%%~

| ~’:~ g.’~ .~lii;lllllt~, *l%P,Ille. *q*l],lllt It’ ~L¯il"~,/

ll’;.’, lh,,~’: 71, 9:l. in.:’,.’l<,Tp, l.,’.,:l~, -~e~v’l"r>e~r-

i) ,.. ’1,:’: ;5" ’~ : "" ’"/">’\7’:_~ LOvi~~~

hea+y Wint<r ~sset extension soM,

,,,t,,, ,,,,,._,,,,o..,,,;.,,, " Nerchant Tailor,~,’.’- . ’ - Kid and Box Calf fine finished,willI)lht’(’; 3La:n 5!Fl’t’l. 3]ll) Lal l,]ili~.-. ,Ne w . ,
t

5o~ pair of Men’s
$3.oo kind, for $1.79.

l 45o pairs of Vici
., .r.,.

i se]l at,Can Suit You, I
13io Atlantic Ave.,j~t-

lal:ltic City, N.J. ¯

c~.yODr" DavId" ltenn;~s ’rite Remeily I

WELL DRIVING.

Ladies’ Shoes, made ot White

Button, ex-

latest cut,

Special 10t of Men’s and
Oak So!e, good fitters, sell at 98c.

35o pairs of Men’s Patent Leather’ Lace or
tension sole, for $1.98.

Very Handsome Patent Cohskin Blucher,
regular $5.oo ~hoes. will sell at $&51).

0~ed~,sl
Boys’ and t;i.-ls School Shoes, special lot, will close out

,,~e a.aI at 98c.
__[ Another lot Lom 8 to I1, sell ai: 69c.

I Intant Shoes, cannot be beat at 29c.
Baby Moccasins at 15c;.
A Very Nice Ladies’ Box Call Shoe~, heavy sole, wellDvlery

worth $2,25, will sell at $1.50.
Ladies’ Patent Leather Lace Shoe, extension sole, $3.oo

kind, for $1.98..
A Handsome Ladies’ C0hskin Lace Shoe, Kid Top,

Goodyear Welt, will sell at $4.oo, regular $6.oo shoe.

Th6 Best Condition
II )I" llll el.ill il hln. {ll,<i re*] ll)- In e,I, I ])e i~wner-

A H irsch,

i.

’;.{King of Low Prices.

1603 .... ATLANTIC AVENUe,, .... 1605 ,.,,.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Atlantic Bri k ltlfg, Co;

£ARI ARE TO PHILADELPHIA.
7’<w, r

This
I ] s " H I0W : " i: : ] I I i I : : : i ] i II i- [

You pay excursion railroad or trolley tare. - Come to our.
stor buy your Clothes your boy’s, your ~rl’s,~ your wHe’~.
San ~; ~rice to everybody. Show }’our railroad ticket for fare
paid. [We pay you exacdy its cost if you buy a certain
amour. How nmch? Can t tell--depends, upon you,: car...

¯I It. " " " i " " "" - " - - ""

fare’t/ Wanamaker & Brown,:
Oah Hal1,

0UTHTTERS TO ~/.vth azd Jllarket.Sts.i
70~N, BOYS & 61RLS..’ ?/,u,,&@a,,,. :

._-.

L

p ..~

~---f :.
’:~

10U "HAVE MONEY
["’UUl}in" .....est in Giit-EdgeMort’ ¯ i__iUlll i :

{(,Llllllflll It,T ~llltln nn0 ]h)l Water ]]elll

oltll.,; delih,r ii, i ];I~.elrleal ~UPillie.,!; ])teyelll

trade, lqo matter how in-
significam the transaction,
it doesn’t take any long{:r
to be amiable than to lie

’ crusty. Thcrc is sucha
&in:, as l~cin:.: too pleasant
--familiar--that i-_: not
good¯ It leads toalack
ot respect. A merchant
shonhJ ahva)’s maintail~
his di.~nity in the store
and in his advcrti,;in/.

ADVERTISING
Should b,: the lm]i,:t;n

Of tile StOFC--a i.lllrror in

which th{" store’s c]iarac-
teristics aml .~oods may
be’reltected. If the ad-
vertising is good, and the
st~re bad, thv advertisin7
cannot possibly pay_ t’eo-
ple may be drawn to_ the
store once, but they will
riot return.

’.s. or Profitable Real
.te or want to Build a
se, Call on or write

C- JOHNSON, 7
iTLANTIC AvExtr~, Am-

C~TV, N. J.

lehardt,s Hotel,

R OBERT MEAD,

t
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¯ g l a:rcl,".,I DE }IBER COIGIT,nil aIl(!ill

E. C .~IIANI-II2,, }’dllo.randPr~prlelor. Y. "~ND JI’RY IIETURN-q 7V¢I.;S-
~ "[ Y-N 1N l’: 1 .N DI CT)I l:.~ "l’&

$1 i,O FEll TE_4, I! 1N ADVA.NCE

I.),IBEh 1:}, 19 ¯~8All I~’)AY. ql L," " ¯ " ’
/,

Tile f.ti’.urc uf ,x .~’,c.ckin L lae~,r~ in

Nt’~ E,,.:lat:d j,l.-t uu i’.;e.¥t.r~e o: 11,4

(’Lrl -i it, l,~ s,.t> ,I1 It) ~" .ql~iwar tin:it ,11~-,

bat ~¢ d-:,’t b,.;it~c .:ll acti,,a- e,,i;sc
q:l<iee~, u ill ¢olloJr.

"|,~l; a" t, -r I i ~ pie-.-; ,’l i t ; i:]. ":~1

ltc i-r,,vi,ioa. ,,I rl:t ¯ ,,t ii:e~ , i,r.,: i i~.

~,.-, th, u-c, f l*,’- a’!: tr.,.’, |,,:.!rli.,a

.31C,; 5’~,’r~ ’,,~ I. ’, t .... r,I i : t:, :,.-. a,!

’~, ill~:n2 :.k . .~ ,b~ .. r;c., bi,,ui,] I,c
), ,,l~V chl’,,~C ,i" ,,- lhc ot~ill¯U:¢c x, )1’ 

/ I .. :, ’,’,,’ "l’,,atW,ii’ ~t.:t~lte b ,,,k.

TuL caudi.Jacy of llon. Wn¯UOl I.

.Nkxvkl.l.. o[ Pleasantvit,ie.4or l}anki~t;~

t’,>n~m’,s.-i,)t:er is itcserving t.f tl:e nn

qaalified support of e~er)body nho be

lievesthat merit ~and ability is deserrin~

uf re’,vard lt;s side cx I crience m bmk-

in~ attd i sar:mee speciflly fits him fuI

the :uti, s ~f the j’o.itiun to v.!izh he

,q-i ;, r,.

¯ I , ~ , ¯ . .’ .. ¯ ’ ::l,

t,_> e~-Spe&er "Inv_~t~< B. !h.i D:

"-q-}i~ in body, big in s~uk gr;t:,l ,’

, ~ r) q~lalirv l} ,t ~!,,,ahl ,t~n, l,"

adt)rn a maz), =I~ ~l Jil~ I) h,zirt> ;, ,dh,,’

and depl,~rah~e cmlth,t>s ~,L. :..!,c ":, ,I

It is a ~rievoos tI,ing th:.t hv u.~., t,

sufl’ered to stay here 5"el a little a~hil,’, f,,:

~i~ ],ossibilities of good to 1,is e,..::~.~

and of ~ervice to maukind ’~-ere<tt thai
rtu ,’ e q.’"

(.’.qNtfii~\ll y fur ll.e several ,t,t~;.:< i- .1

ofliees t.~ be cl, osen at tl~e "ht’xl ~lti~
¯ ,t r IU "election are alrca,!y n~,lain: :

la .nllaectileuts. To,l c’~r,’y, gc-nt h’tr.~ ti ’

]"ntirels" t.3 eail} ’’ Thcre’.~ c,,iw_." t

be st mr ~ot.:::t v, eath,.r e,uditi,,:~> !e

twee~, n,~., an4 ~Ien tit. t,,.,}ls f,,r Ih
Spring e!ecti ,;t ,~re oI., :’e,l a:9. i’ 4itk’;:l

booln~ to.}early l~e:lac,bcd :::’c ::,;~.’:itl~, "

frozen still ~ith tie ch:lt :tt;d’lrtic.i!~

b:asts ,,f \;iutt.r ,,r st:~:-ed tt’,,h’r. 4,

both.

lIlll)al InllI N4llilt’f ~ Ill ]’eilchl’r’~.

’i"w lb)ar,t uf Tt u~li’t ~o1 1,1, ? t.tleTt’At|l. 
i{,qllttl%tRl l’ulid t~asju’t l.:t~3~,! tht’ fuH,lu-

I" :-" Itl~l,’’[ l:lt!~ I’~-~h I}’, :
l’tlor lu ¯]ahu.tty I~1, ~)’~ l| Ill’ ~’tlih ~llll|l :

¢. , .
d~ ll’. ":,I" F% l-~& r, plll:l,i,;ll. It’;it hi r

to;li+hil+)iI. 1~. 1|} the pubi;c ~r +:lli|,’ >~ h,lu[~m

.~’~t’’l¥ .J; [it 3, i,r Ill lit:} ~c’dt ~,l ill lh ~ >t;tl, -h

l,DI’,ld v,h,,;~y ¢r iIl t ;lit |,} I,ll’’ ’ ?!’,1’ ,

I|H~ll +;~1:;1 /.tIl" "rrli,’}:t’ - l~t#;lt’:t;, ill ,’:,;, t ,

tbt- b-~-.~uf tl~ i, ll’r t(l T.l~Otlll[[,i;*’:, h ~,, "

rht ~ lid ~l|itl’~ ~a!:tl}, V- #tie,hi tit!} I,’}l’ ! a

dllivll. +i’h’ ~P "el}HI ;|’P lilt’Tilt’ r~ ~ l : l I,

Jtlll41:tr% 17 ~, LI.I CUILT;hth’ t , t33 Iq ¢ l’

e~ r,t,

’l’l:*’ 4 =|~e, a~ ;,;’t ,,I,, h, ~ :all i , i-,,r:>~I:~ !

113 lllL’llll,t r>hlt,/~:~ the Ih’;iH!m r,t t’ttl, !
t ;I],i.d Iu lilt, I~h-t th:tl l|:t. [:!w !.Ft’-CI;I~L.’-;h’

Ill, ill,it ll!l(r .+.4’ uar) I i. ;~, liHe~’~’ %%|1t) i.d;

itt’l h)d 9r | t [’,L,i} ;t;.’.-’I4"~I,;l~ I::’’:’C lh~.;ll I 

~i¢-ar.~ t}ia.I )~. l ~,l.e" fur~le~nir<~ ,’h " b;,-:.~
II |~-O llr tl ; I t’UI,I 1 ,b kl’, !~,,I ~l, 111 I~ t

lltt,l;lhI_% ~a.:tri~-; le. h;h’ Ila .c 1~1,,~ l,.llx, I ,~

eck;|,hL%l’,l ,u -4i1.,, i: t!,h :,k’k’Til~;llt td ~i[:t’t

~l_¯~r~k,l 111, rt IEL’I l,’._~’;k II;"l;c.I ( ~. l)I. 1..

|IL)II $.:J1 -!;}C:~r’l" [’). :|il’.~’L’l’itr I41it~ | I’,

.-crib(’,] },1. Ill,. Boa: l t,I Trt~>,~, It :, r
~i|Hy t*.’]l ba rl;l.’ll~h I ~ *,IH’III~, t ["~ li Iql t}3

| wo ler I’Pl.l Iqls!>.

Tht’ l~rlb~l~I let; :;I!d lifIttil ~ i-,,b.,I,t !

D:l~t-d tO ine~.|i Ih~ tt~.dlC.::lTt ~ |~’ IIu~.l [ I ! ,
pln3-nleI~t fnFchoolslin.%v~here. I’.r !:~?iu t-
i| Iltt llp|,}’, :lilt ftr lllf-mLer.llip il:i- l’le i li t r~
l~|ll}t’~ 1[I IlIP Si~lLiOl~ I,f IITIOItH I 41;|11’ ]
lhlls lhrc< )c’flri. 3l:d i|1 .~ptV dtr-,3" 1,,: t ;;:.

% Pilr~ t hi’ ;l~’-’ rf’~llT t’ 1 crm HI N 1% ~t (’ ,1-" I’[, "i , 
-%esr~-i fir li :l p~r~-illi I!-t; I’4’4 I1 t’hll’!n!’ I

o~i’ler ~lll’f- [l:r ~t’l’t’ll "% I ;1"~ ;It!’~ :n ~t’u," .’l I

~.’~ ~.Ol" ll;f/le }t-ar. ~ ,ll,_~|,r h,F :l~k’[P~:lr, /,~!

-f vmlfl,4 Tlllv’l’ll ~?i ~Ph’ I,Iz- 1~ "i".Ic’ II yf’;4r-.
All ~tm Ilivh tO (at’;II’l |bt7 IV," ) ]11 rl, i,t

lllld nit’dncill cYtztl;lill3thlrl I~ ’ltl;i+t’~( "ll|~ I,’
slw law .ql~uld jl::i |.fort’ iiw Ntw %~ll

~[’|ll(ml-h’p |tpt,fl, tit!nil fuTm~ uta3 Ii,- 4 f,

|al~il-d I,) .~t’:l,llt:~ :I l,o-Tztl ~ ;lrl |r, the ,~l ~’II

tar3.. ~t-> L;,z:l|.’Ih \" .\i!<,. i.’7 I, .r !,
,Nreer. II.t,~:k-i~, N. J.

’iht, |ur.,i h.~> h_t,,z I’ ~-A-| Ihv >:;l~t., ! , \-
I,cl nh ,,,t [:i i’." lh, lt’itch,’r-" l{’ ’,t, ’L, : ’
I’ui~<l b , ...... I:,r, ,’ Ih~ I’uti,’.., TM ....

Nt-v." .!, r-,4, "I’,~ ihc~ m’- r ; i .
i~lTv ~,~ ~, ,:, },, 1~ h.,I} t,e, 11 rl t r, ,} +h ;,- ,,

ir,u.’~~2-.’i~ I ,.x,tl ;mii~l,r ,,.,Ira~ !;_" -." i’ I
11i.r lllllit.!;i, t..i,] ii r~, loll\ iTi~ ;[1 ,i,’FOL i) ; lh ~ 

Trial ,’1" ,lert:lne llol)in-t,n, ()flh:tal
}io~ I’atcl.er fin" Allanlic Cily,for
31urth’r of ~ hallt-s )Icl-’arlnntl,
b,¯l for Next Thtir.-da)-, 181h lllsI.

"l’,,t I all "I’cl r!l oi tl,e .#illa~ltie Co41tlt)
4 H’,II5 t,]ctle3 IH tP i:|A Tuesday ii;urtl-

~zl.." ;it IJ oc[i)tG v,tlh ~tllllt’llt(? C’ou|f dustiee

14vh,h ;,’k,~,u I,r,.--~,ll;r.." az|d Law .}ml2e I;l|dl
boll 415 II;t’ J3t I)t’il.

"i’!i~ Ilt*-I d:L’, :t|io;I i;Illce. %¥;I.~ ~lll;|![ ]11 I’OiIl"

i’;~f ’-,:U ,l,f | :t’l :¯.11~ ~ l~:~l-S ;[11~ Ihe ihdic~l i )II9
. I !’Ill I!~ .-.t ! t II Ill bL" ;1 ~!l,’; I t>llO,

I .... "a:: .f lip? linIC hono~(’t and fami."i:|r

~l 1". :’ | I I t,l,,’/}il)L.r I|;O stff’~’h~l) ~Jlt’lifl
’, I " - ’all -I |,t;ll l ,]41|’*, W,t~ ~41tTIITIoncd an,|
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Tblll WORD THAT HOLD~k

/

I sew ht~ peeying thr0u~h t~e hl2rL
~[]i eyes were entail anti red;

Ek fece was marred by many =c~-s,
And was a thing to dread.

lips were coarse, his nome wu fiat.
Jaw was wide and mquLre;

Hb brow was low b,~nseth a rest
Of stiff and tangled hair¯

l-drew away fr3m whers he |too~
Remembenng shamefully

~he ancient ties of brotherhood
He Jtt]l might claim with me.

With only haired In my heart,
I wstched him where he swayed.

And wlBhed him’sill for the part
| knew he muS~t have played

¯ scream ran~ down the corridor.
And then a woman hurled

lteraelf before the grated door
That barred him from the world.

if touched by a wizard’s wand.
] cease] to. ~e th~ knave.

But aaw a child clutch at her hand
Aa if shP ~til] could save

1 heard htm s,~bbing "’motb[er"~t~ie=
~tot tear’s ftql where I st .dod~

’ One wtwd ,~od gave to hol~ all men
In the tws of br,~thN’hnod

y HA\K I)U1}LE~" h’tdn’t been In
the .,rfi,’,~.two weeks when Col.
l~Iought,~liag started for Europe.

1-1ou~htet;,~, & Imdley attorneys at
law wa~ ’~h~ <t.~I, ,4 the firm. but as
lPraak u a~ :u~ out of law school. ’and
aa :he t’t,lon*d a’,rofi,ly had an lmmens,,
and ’, n: I,.,,r t a:n t I’ra,’th"" ev ers". b¢*dy
knew that the ’uat,,r member didn’t
cut mu.’L ,,f a ~cur~ so far a~ the busl-

nes.~ went But I,udley c,,uld afford to
walt Rb-h in his ~,~n r%:ht, with yet
greater expt,,’tatl,,n~ "2,’Q. )-oars old. a sO
,".sty i,,’r, aa:~,l-,,n,p ah,l .’,li,:,bl’~. he had
lirtl~ r~a-,~n ~,~ ~-xl,oct to be mkasured
by the *rr,,’r ,*xa,’t:,ms t,la,’ed ui~on leas
fortuz~ste b,,~Ij;:~r* Tlwn C,%~ugh
isling xx-aQ ;:el .,l,1 frlori,l t)f the family.
apt to t~e a parrlal crltl," and a willing
mentor ,’,, h~ n,:w partner

""~.’ell. l w:II be -ay’.ng good-by.’" ~ahl

he went to club, ¯0 usual, an~ at
o’clock, wh,.~a he returned, .Miss B]ais-
dell was slHlng in her place, cooler.
handsomer, more irracious t.han ever.
The typewritten letter and addressed
envelopes were on his desk. He picked
them up wlth no intention of severe
crltlclsm, but he could not help admlr
bag the perfect workmanship, the taste-
ful spacing, the accurate punctuation.
She had even changed, and he thoughl
Improved. hie style and mann~ of ~-
pression.

Hs looked up and smiled when he
asw that she was watching him with
anxious curiosity

"’Do you think I’ll do?" she asked.
with a blush that seemed to enhance
the perfect beauty 0f her animated face¯

"Do?" he answered with plea~ed sur-
prlxe. "It’s perfect. ~’e’re lucky to
get yon, Miss Blalsdell."

And so mailers went while Cd)l.
ttoughtellng was el*road.’ though Frank
transacted little bualnevs, and half of
the letters he dictated were wholly un-
t]ecessary Try aa he might, he was al-
ways finished with his dictations in the
forenoon, and In the afternoon his let4
ters. Always an Improvemen~upon his
~wn la])gmage, were ready on his desk.
But the very first day after the Colo-
nel’s return the Idyllic charm of Miss
Blsi~delt’s’presence was dl~urbed, t:l.e
bolted to her desk and hurriedly dic-
tated a letter ¯’Give nip the typewrit-
ten copy at once!" he blu~ed, rushing
out. Wl~n he was gone Frank stole a

~lance ai ~.he girl¯ There were tears In
noble eyes. her hand was-trembling

and the quiver of a suppressed sob was
about the mat,-hlea~ mouth.

"’Don’t mind him. Catherlne----Mls~
Blaiadell." he said; "he doesn’t mean
to be rude; he’s rushed, be’s-- l

"’Oh. It Isn’t that" she said, coming
over and whispering: "’l ought to havei
told you. but I was So anx]ou~ to stay. i
I was afraid you’d discharge me. but. I
Mister Dudley. 1--1"m very--I can’t~

read my own sharthand: ]~"
’How on earth did you do my letter~.

then. Miss Cstl~erlne? How-~"

OATARR 0F LUNGS.
h Prominent Chicago

by Pc-m-aa,Lady Cure 
M,u M.~e Welch, SeareLa~ ¢ f ~,

Bet~ey ~o,~ Rducafiona.l and ~ne’,~ ml
So~c]ety, writes from :~ North Stat~ street,
Chic=g% Ill.. the Iollowi=41 $1owi~I w~rd~:
@oncern)n~, Peruna:

"Last fall l c~u~ht the most severe sold
l ever had in my l~e. ] ~oag]~d night and
day. and my lunp and tlwoat i~me ~
sore that I w~ in gr~at dl~tre~. All e~ugk

Miss Maggie Welch.

remed~e~ n~useated me, ~ nothin~ af-
forded me relief until my doeth" ~d~
rather ~u a joke, "1 guel~ Per~ ~
~nly medicine that wLl~ cureyo~.’

"l told him that I would certainly tr~
tt. and immediately ~ent for a bott]e.]
found that relief e~me the ~irJt day, ~lld

kept taking it £aithfully the eo~igh gx~d-
ally diminished and the aorenem l~It ms.
: is fine."--~aggie Welch.
Address the Per~na :Medicine Co.,

lumbu~, Ohio, for Ir~ litm’~tu~ on ~tmrr~.

OIlS of the ]Prlmclpale ]For lot to. IdDe

m. ]~.yolver a~ the ~’,=.. 4~
"Ever~ h,ear of the battle I of Blood~ I

]

Oulch? W~II. that Is a sto~rthey toll I
an one of our prominent l~velmlnent l
:~fficlals.’" atarte~ out one o~f the men [
al the Metropolitan Club the othel i
night.

"~Thls man Is chief of a hu ’eau in one
of the deparlmenl~. He ls sLz-f~te~
and weighs about 220¯ On day there
appea~ed In hie. office a l :fie fellow
making up in energy and pernicious ac-
llvlty what be lacked In lize--and that
was a g~od deal He had some o~cl~l
business before our adll~*se trlend,
and, ~ thlnlg~ were not g)ing quite
his way, he began to "cuss clot’ the off~-
ci¯I He was more or le~ promptly
>ut out, btlt aa he made hls ,’orced and

e~lt he threatenen o: proml~d
our friend that he ~ou]d ’settle the
matter’ at 4 o’clock¯

"’Our official left his offtce by a side
:leer at about 8:30. "going stralghtway to-
purchase a revolver. I~ttl:~g this In
his overcoat pockeL he starled back for
office, and near the door met ~Ihe ’y’otmg
whipper-snapper,’ who tl ~medlately
started to ’abuse him anoth~ chapter.’
tie had really one made hzlf ¯ start
when oar official, who had hls hand on
lhe gun fn his ovi, rcoat, /auled off.
~truck the youngster In the Jaw." and
knocked hhn down anti out.

"As the official started off with ~me
of his friends who had rue ~ed to-the

, ~cene of tile en,.ounter¯ he snddt~17
.’opped and exclaimed: "My i un--I for-
g, t all al~)tlt it. Although had my
InAM on It and had sworn th: t l would
~b,~)t thnt fellow if he s’arled hill
~lmse again. I wns .~o Infernally mad
al hiln that wb~n the liSle el me I tOOkt

my hand oat of the same ,D~ocket a~d

knt)eked the,alan down whel~ l had in.
I

tend,.,l 10 shoot hhn.’ l"
"Su,’h I,~ th,. trne story of the fa~o~

¯ Rattle of Bl,,ody (;nlch,’ 111 t0]d Of a
w,,ll-known man of this city, who~

Bray’a Enemy. South,.rn blo, M promptly res
’Please, Mr¯ Joynes, there*s a llttle I the In,nits of a youngster,

’I t~k them over to the shorthand ),,y at the back gate Io see you." i ,-,)unte, l once too often on 
s,"hool at noon, and--oh. I know it was "’At the back gate? Bring htm in, I tton afforded him by hie Mze,
deceitful, but I thought I’d learn fast >eter." " i ~lze. to be more accurate¯"--
enm~gh to be read)" for the Colonel, and "’He won’t come in. air; says he’s sw- ’, ton Post.

-now he’ll find me out." . ’ul busy, and hasn’t got time."

of 5 years, living tn Clnc’lnnatl, has a
pretty Ilttte keepsake that she will
tr,.asure all her life. When President
Hoo~veh waJs In that city during the
Fall Festival lIltle Miss Knapp was
among th,. throng that surrounded the
¯ ";t \t,-h,,Las steps, her bright eyes
-I)ro;,,l ~ M,. In eager anticipation. To
her I~.~e vv,-nI P,a.~ more than an lnci-

d*.nt, lI was aD event of vast lnl-

por[aw’e To a 5-year-old .the presl-
den! ,,f th~ Inlted States ts much more
than a mere Teddy RooSeTelt; he is
a wunderful being, nol at all like other
m~n. but of such materials as the he-
r,),~s of hlstory and fiction are mad~

Th,. crowd b~hind her pushed and
,-row,l-d arm got Impatient during the

-half ~h,_. ~a:,.~:t ,f Nor ::l.)tL,-r ~he ,_,ught"long ,lelay, but this ltttle miss was
toy much pleased to note the pass-
:ng of time. ~he Just kept her eyes
up,~n tie,- door of the hotel, like a k’It-
ton watching its first mouse hole, so
aa to be ~ure not to miss the wry
first Mght ,,f lh~ president.

At last the d~or~ swung open and
some gentlemen came out. Then lltlle
Miss Knap!,’s heart bounded in her
throat, for th,.rr came the president.
There ,’0,uhi be n. mistake about that.
She had soen h4s picture so many times
~hat" ~he k~]e’a hJlh lit OnCe.

At the pr~sident.~ buttonhore there
nod,l~t a splendid big Amertcan Beaut7
rose. and bore ,.,,n}-s the whole point.
-,f the story, for as the president swung
4,)wn the ~tone steps wlth his free,
vtgorou~ strld0a to get tn the waiting
carriage that .was to tal~e him to Music
Hall. that beautiful rose gave an extra
hard nod. perhap.~ at the. eager-eyed lit-
t.l-e gl~] who was watchlng It, and alas:
nodded its pretty bead off’

To Jump forward and secure It wa.~
only the work of a moment for the
nimble-footed young lady of 5, and the],
¯ ho shrank bt~ok, all at once trembling
at her I~ldnoss. But ~he had the rose
safe and sound’.

Just as abe sl,rnng to the sheltering
sklrts of her aunt the president turned
and saw what ha,] happened and gave
the llttle glrl a stalls that showed all
his teeth. Then he clamb,,r~d into the
~rrlago and drove a~ay ~,

I¯Irtlp .MI~ Etnd,,rpha has that roae
.rot and ~he moans to keep It all her
lifo. and u h,.n she ls a gray-headed
grandma she will hav~ a pretty littl,,~

;ale to tell .about the faded rose leaves
:hat lie pr,~s~ed ~o neatly In the family [
8 lbt]m i

-,,t to be killed."
"’~Vhere did you get any ah~p?’"

a~k,M Mr. Joynes.
"’My sheep are Mr. Ransom’s. He

civ.s me 15 e~,nts a week for watching
t~ln.

"l)id you tell Mr. Ransom that Bray
hnd !,,,en running them?’"

"’N-. ~lr. I telh~l you.’"
"’Ah~ that Is well. I don’t wlant to

~lfl Bray. Suppose I give you t5 Cent~
a we~k for not telling ~lr. Ransom
whrn Bray runs hls sheep. How would
hat du ":"
As soon as the llttle shepherd got

the Idea Into his head. he scornfully
reJ0.cted It. "That’ud be paying me
for a lie." he said indignantly. "°I
wouldn’t tell lies for all the money In
the world."

When he said this. Mr. Joynes took
~ff his own hat. and reached down and
took the small dirty hand in his. "’Hur-
rah. herdsman:" said he. "’I Neg your
l,a’~don for offering you a bribe~ .NOW
I know thnt the keeper of M~r. Ran-
sonVs sheep Is not afraid of a mnn four
tinges has size. but that he Is afraid of
a lie. Hurrah for you! I am going
to t,.ll Mr. ]L~nsom that, if he doesn’t
raise your wages. ] shall offer you
twice 15 cents, and take yon into my
service. 51~anttme :Bray shall be shut
~ap while your sheep are on. my aide of
the htll. Wll] that do? All right then.
Good morning, e0untryman."--Engllsh
Magazine.

Needle Bares Penny.
To plerc~ a peDny wlth a need)e

seems difficult, especially when- the
¯ ewlng needle Is a fine one.

Stick the. needle .lengfhwtse through
a cork. allowing the point to pr~Jebt a
ltlrle The other end of the needle, if
It projects over the cork, Is cut off wtth
a pair of nippers. Place the penny ~d

I

A SI’tlPRISED P’I-}T.~II

A riving patient r~,.o%’ers t]:
Int~rpt~.~ltion of" nn humble

r’hlcago.
.~,,lno , ,.,.ks ag,~ Dr G----.

[,ntabl~ and wld**ly-kn-wn
living on ,’ ~ - ~fro, t. xx’a.~
att~-nd a ve.ry complicated’
Rh,-umatism. I’pon arrivlnl~
h(,lJs~" h~" f,,DNd a tll:l n a[’/
y*-ar.~ ,)f ag~’. lying" in a pros

sa’r|,,I)s eonditl,m, with his w]
clangs-roll.ely "aff,~ted with f.
dts~:*¢o ]2*- pro.~erib~d foz

tight, but the man cnntinue-
~.~:0,r.~ ~. and ,*n ~llndav ,~ven|l

found to be tn a v~r3"’aiarm
tiara. Th,- kn~,-s and elbaws i
J,dnts w~re groatly inflamed,i
not be m,0ved. It was onl¢
trf.me dYfll,’ulty thnt the pat
b~- turns,! in h*.d with the a{
¢,r f,,ur w’rsons. The weigh
,i,,thing ~a~ .~,r i)ainfnl that,

ti~-nt’~ b,-.d y
Th,- ,t,~,t,~r s~u" that his

x~,,uhl b~- ,,f n,~ avail, and
ho~l.’¢e, the. nl~nlbt~r~ .*f the :
l,)x~ing him to the door. v~e0
most imn~,.,lint,dy the griel

on "~ ’.v e r~ a (]tl r~*.~s,*d b) ,qr
(:~-rm3n ]].~- had hoard af 
af th*; family, an.l n~,w ask~
Iry his remedy., and
brt,ught f,,rtb a b,,ttle of
tql. The T)rmr (x’if,. spell,-|
dy The first appli,.alirm laa.~
tient very much. aft~-r a
they u.~¢’d i! again, all~t.
¯ w0)nder"s, the pain x ani~h~-d
]Cv-ery sub.~quent :~ppii(.atior~
the patlent.a nd in tw,, da,
~ve]| Dnd r}llt "~%’h,-~--tllt. ,I,~
a fe~ ,t~y-.~ :tftcr" h,’ wa~ i,
pri~ed

AMUSgMENT FOlq
CHRISTMAS S)

Keith’s New Philadelphia "1
Palace in Which Tired 1
Shoppers Can Be Amusl
Resting.

.N!ot hers: sist,i’rs, s~veetht
wives, did you Rnow that K4
theatre, right In the heart of:
piI|g district of. Phi]adelphll
n]ost l~l,ular resting pl’~ce
(’hr~st ina~ shopptrs just now’:
five minutes" w~Ik from ~h~
T~-rminal or Bro~d ~tre~t Sta
Is uithin two minutes" ,xalk
maker’s.

Neith’s Is a theatre for
thlldren, its daintily appoint
menls, in whtc~ one is per~
Ol)l.~rtunity of repairing tht
lnsel,ar.~ ble from contact
throngs in the shops, which
~:rowded with (’hristmas bu.~
.~erx’l(’~s ,)f .d~ft maids can 
the asking. Every article
to the complete appointment
dies’ bml.]oir can be found In
the ¯ladies ¯ rooms on the thre

And for a]nusement?j’~-Eh
a que.¢tion of d,mbt i~ thl
show in token. Full of (-or
of fun. and you ’,.an come
~ut at any time wlthout k~
car!rig, what came be/ore
follows, for each flfteen-mln~
,,replete in itself. ~ If you do]:.

it’s ~grenl fun, Just drop in on
vlslk

ponded to
who had

÷_ .,__

~me ldrl~ are engaged o~
ta~ i an4 J~me once too ~Idsm~,

: .’(. -.

th -b,st f valy laxatr ,
It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is plea.~mL

It is e~cactoas.

It is not expensive.

’It is good fOr children.

It aa e=cellent lot ladies.

]t i- , .... "~nient for business men.

ILis perfectly safe under all cixcumsta~ce~

It is used by~illions of fami].ies the world ove~.

It ¯ tends high.~t, as a laxative, with physicilm~

If you use it you have the best la=ative the wotltl
produces.

~e prote~
or lack of
.WasMng-

"IAN.

rollgh the
P~rl"Da~.
Nov. 15." -’~

a x’ery re- F""==
case of !
at the An asaignee of a ]ease. who. a~ par,

,ut f,,,t.v ,f the eon~ideration of the assignment
:r~ted and tasum~e all the obligations and liablli

~;~e_~f%~ HeY arisbag under the lease, Is held. Iz
th"~ pa- Springer vs. De Wolf (lll.I, 56 L. R. A

] to grow t~ not to be ¯b]e to absolve hlmsel!

,,, c. n,,,l"ggh-~o-~a’s from ltabllltyto the leeaor for rent by
~nd large; ~saiRnJng hts l~nt~rest to a third per~,n
and could Where the finder of a lost artivN
wtth ox- Rnow| to whom it belonp, or from th~

l~n2f ~hUld ,.trcumstance~ under "which It wa,
nf the found the o-~nev could reasonably b~

n ean.~ had ascertained, the Cour~ of G, eneral .~es
n th~ pa- Mons of Delaware. in the case of Stat~
tssistanoe vs. Stevens 149 Atl. ltep.. 174,), h01d~
left the rhat if he appropriates it and e-o~v~rt~

tnflly fol- It to hie own use be Is guilty of felo

str~¢’k~n tlioUa intent, constituting larceny.
hun~hl~ The death of a city crop]eye frorr
dospatr ~nmI!-pnx contracted In tearing dowr

] them to
"cor01tngly n anm]]l~;= hospital, of the dange~

t Jat’r,b’s J’r,,m which he receives no warning, l:
his r~m,~- h,,Id. In NIchol~m vs. Detroit (311ch~
d thO.pa- 7a~ I. R. A. 60!: not to render the clt?
exv h~nrs
,md~r of ;iable. where the work |s done througl

,-ntlrely: a I~)ard the duties: of whtch are stain
improved too’. and which Is required to provid~

s he was smallpox hosp’itals iu (’asp of emer
lee t.niled
,t~-ed sue- gency, stl~,’P tile ¢’tiy’s act Is a gaVel~

,n~nta] function

Where a telegraph "company negli

OPPERS neatly delivered a dlfferent messag~
from that which It was authorized t¢

’heatre a delivPr, so that the ~ender was repre
~hriatmas sent~d as offering goods at a lower
:d While price than that at which he had In fact

offered them. and the st]pposed offe]

trts and was.accepted In Ignorance of the mls

ith’s n~,w take, the Court of Appeals of Ken-
the shop- tucky. In the case of Postal Telegraph.
L Is the Cable Company vs. ,~lhaeffer (62 R. 
for tired Rep., 1119~ hold~ that there wa~ ntIt’s only
Reading contl~cL and the sender wa.~ no~

[ions. an,t bo~L13d to deliver the gr, ods at the Iowo~
)f ~Vm,~- price.

~dtea and A passenger who alights from a inov
ed apart- lni~ ear ls not neceesartly guilty o!
nitted an neglls"ence aa a matter of I~w. hold:

ravages the Supreme Court of Georgia. in tht
~¯ith the case of Conr~ey vs. Southern Railwa~

art ~ now
ors. The Company (853 S. E. Rep., ~t~3~, and nn
.~ had for leas II is shown that. at the time rh~
necessary passenger attempted to leave the racy
of a Ta-
either of ing ear. It w~ wunning at such a higt
floors, rdte of speei~ as would render the at
without tellipt to allght obvlou.~ly dangerous
g~’eat~-st ~he questJoniwhether such an attemw
~dy, 10is u-aa or wa~ ~ot.negllgence on the l)srn and go

Of the p¯sse~ager Is a question of fao"owing or
or what to be determlned hy the Jury.
te act la ¯ ~
"t believe Someflmeslt~e woman that’s rattled

¯ r°urnext ~e~ in the? = W~r~-..
_._._--

~ too of.

"One daughters bad a
terrible I~ ¯stbma. "We tlie~
¯ lm0st 6ver~hing, t~ut without re.
lie/, We then tried Ayer’¯ Cherry
Pectoral, and three sn~one-balf
bottles cured her."--l~d~ms Jane
]~nt~minget, Langsville. O.
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TIRD nET

: ERUI IOII$
~a Otn~wst ~ Jmm Meree~ ~ ~plst~.
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i

f

wiithln a we~k I
terrible pains i my b~k xtde
were beginning :to eaue. at the
time of menstrustton ~ dtd
nearly aa ~ertoas n tlma
/ore~ so I e@.ntlnu~l Its ~ for two
months, and at the end of
waa like a new woman. I
never ~elt better~tn my Itfe,
had a stck headachs sinee,
$0 pounds more than ] eve~
umhes]tatlngiy reoommend
Comlmun&"-- MI~,

~ortOn, WJs,, President 11

r~mml ehoul¢
trtod ~md

to

. - .: .

....:. / --. . . ¯ . . .. :

l

component pans are all wholesome.
gently without uupleasant after-effec~

wholly free from obje~titmable ~Ubatancea.

th~ laxative principles of plants.-

"LnS the carminative principles of pl,?nts.
wholesome aromatic, liquids which are

and refreshing to the taste.

axe pure.
are~ ddicately biended.
are skillfully and scientifically eompotmded.

t

value is due to our rnethodof manufacture anti Io:_
and simplicity of the combinafiom

its beneficial effects ~ buy the ge.~ume.

blanufacturcd by

.... . .L " %
o - . ~ . -..

i

t
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All ~e~erie~ ~e ]ratter color. Why
ao 3 do as ~ do -- ~ Jm~ ~B~--

but they ~ let there ~ both fe~t.

Pi~’e~rei~ the ~ m~ew~ ~
~or ~ =-=.,tio,~ o~ ~ and ~n=.--W~.
O. ~.w;, Trot]march, l~d., ]Feb. 10,1~)0.I 

the one who al~o ]=mow= hi=

COL LORD DIED A RECLUSE.

~tranle Career ~f U~ClS O~ ~nJamln

Hari’taon’a Widow.
Col. John H. Lord, for thlrty yl~xl

a recluse, died at Rio, a mog.~t~LU aeI-
~lement ten miles west of Port Jer~l~.
recently, at the age of 8,5 yearL .He
was born at Rome. N. ~.. and bell.me
a protege of the well-k~ow~ civil en-
~.lneer, John B. Jervt~, ¯fter w.hom
Port Jervis was named, and ~sist*,d

’ him In the ¢onstruc-’ilon of the Croton
aqueduct, New York City.

Nearly fifty years ago Col. "]~ord’s
fatally was among the most-prominem
i,, northeas’leru polltica, and he e.xer
,’teed a Iremendous power in the polie3
,f the :Keystone State. He wa~ a mere
:-,r of the I’tmnsylvani~ ml]ltl¯, and
t)elongad to L~V. W. F. Paekel:’a staff
.kt the time his brother. R~ussell I"
l.ord, was at the head of the manage
ment of the now abandoned Delaw~h’+.
and Hudson canal. CoL Lord was his
lleutenaut, and next to hlm In author
Ity. I/Ie wa~ an uncle by marriage ,,’
Preaidamt Benjamin Harrison’s firs
wife and a blood uncle of his wld,)w

Some. eight7 yeaxs. ¯~o a bank wa-
establlsbed In Honesdale, Pa., ani!
John Nsal wa~ its first c’aahier. H~
had a dxughter who afterward I~,~am,
.~he .wife Of Cot. Lord. M~. Noel’s sls
rer was the wife of the Rev Dr, SLOt;
professor In 3Vashlng, ron Colleg,.
Washing’ton, Pa.. and they had . tw,.
daugbtera. Carrie and EqL~beth. They
vlsited their aunt, Mrs.’ John F. Lord.
~n Hone~dale, and one of tl~em," Llzzle.
eventually m~rled Russell F. 10rd.
who haft become a widower and ~s
severs] years her senl0r.. The othe,
slster ~s vtal~ed In Ho~d~le b)
Prt~td~t Harrison. then a you~4g In
diana lawyer, and thetr acquain~an,-,
ripened into marrlage.- Mr. and Mrs
Rtmsell Lord had a daughlex, who :.~
now ’the widow of l~r~ld~t Harrl
¯ on and n]~ca of hts first "wife.

Mter the Otvil War t~e Lords losi
thel~ prestige and the deced~t l~cim,.
|l’T~4pllaz In his habtta and finally los~

grace to do small thi0gs may be
.then th~ gift of doing great

wli~e man will hide his knowl-
where fools are laying,oUt their

groan on God’s grindstone
a greater glisten in His pop

atone.

prospect of a big Sunday dinner
the preaehlng of many a

~en are klcklr/g up a dust in
to hide the dirt ihey make

world.
~e nothing but sponges depend
God will sends us. the pressure
~o squeeze us.

s heroe~ are known in heav e~
their pletures appear ~n tl~e

of earth or not.
.L

.None’Open N~V.
~Wlg~les -- Lady, ean’I yer

feller w’at de coal strike
o~t ot hl~ lSvl~’?

Klmdar~--Here, ~ake tMs quar-
~o you’re a miner, eh?
~Tl~gles--No, ma’am. I make

o’ fallln" down open coal
mM~’ far damages.~Plliladel-

~e ltsw~l Not En~gh.
(:hi~tomm’~Look here, you aald

would shoot 100 yarcl~ I’V~
$~id It only can lea fifty. ’ "

but mine friend, ther.~
)" barrels.’--Glasgow, Tlm~-

" V aseli,e
lIP IN-COLL P$1BL] TIIBI :

¯ for and ~ui~rJor to Mul~tard or a’~y
~md will notbli~er the most delicate


